Recolor Paints
ACCEPETS

- All latex or water based paint e.g. water clean up.
- Must be in original, labeled container.
- Must be in a liquid form.
- Not be older than approx. 10 years.

Examples of paint we accept include:
- Interior architectural paint
- Exterior architectural paint
- Primers
- Water proofing paint
- DTM or “direct to metal” (non-marine) paint
- Porch and Floor paint (water based)

Recolor Paints
Does NOT ACCEPT

- Oil based paint e.g. mineral spirits clean up
- Alkyds
- Stains (including latex stain)
- Polyurethanes and varnishes
- Artist paint
- Driveway sealant
- Traffic marking paint
- Automotive paint
- Marine paint
- Industrial paint
- Textured paint and glazes
- Aerosol paint
- Solvents e.g. paint thinner
- Non-paint products e.g., adhesives, grouts, roofing and cement products
- Paint that has been FROZEN

Recolor Paints, LLC
149B Winter Street, Hanover, MA 02339
1-833-732-6567 (recolor)
For more information see our website www.recolorpaints.com